
MEN'S SPRING SALE
HATS AND SUITS

Our Great Shoe Sale last week and this was such a magnificent success that we have decided this week
to run for four days only the first extensive hat sale ever inaugurated in Wenatchee. Hundreds of hats
of the newest blocks on sale at cut prices. Hundreds of staple shapes at cut prices. We intend to
make our Middle-01-the-Week Sales big money-savers to the public.

Boy's Hats
Reg. $1.50 Sale Price $1.19

Reg. $1.25 Sale Price 98c

Reg. $1.00 Sale Price 79c

Regular 75c Sale Price 59c

Regular 50c Sale Price 39c

A Flyer in 1907

Men's Spring Suits

150 Men's $15.00 Suits

Great Variety of Pat-

terns, and fancy, staple

Worsteds, all go at one

price during this money

saving sale.

Sale Price $11.45

240

McKibbin

Hats

New Styles, new Mcrffiftiplmts

blocks, black and fancy

colors. Reg. $3 Sale Price

$2.69
179 Reg. $2.50 Hats, Gordon, Lion
Big Bear and others, sale price $1.95

136 Reg. $2.00 Hats, all varieties of
block and colors, sale price $1.45

Men's Collegian Clothes. Unequaled
by any. other line. Prices $16.50
$18.00, $20, $22,50, $25,
$27.50 and $30.

Furniture
Sold on

Installments

Furniture
Sold on

Installments

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
*
Wm. Sandhopp of Southside was

trading in town today.

Ortie Sorensen was up from Vul-
can today on business.

Mr. White arrived on the boat this
morning from Chelan, where he has
been for a few days visiting with
friends. Mr. White is a recent ar-
rival from Indiana and has come
here with the intention of locating

in the valley.

The Red Apple Real Estate com-
pany sold a hose and two lots locat-

ed near the Stevens school Saturday

to Walter Roys for $1500. The prop-
erty belonged to F. M. Scheble.

J. S. Usher was in town from his
borne at Malaga this morning. He
reports that he recently sold 30 acres
of land to J. H. Richardson of Se-

attle for $10,000. There were ten
acres of bearing orchard included in
the tract. The land is located about
8 miles south of this town.

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian

church will meet Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. E. B. Lane
on Wenatchee avenue north. All
members and friends are asked to be
present.

The auditor's office experienced
one of the busiest days Monday that
have happened this spring. Over
thirty-five instruments were filed
during office hours..

Bousquet & Chrlstensen are pre-
paring to move their office from the
present location on Mission street to
the quarters formerly occupied by
Walter M. Olive and Grimshaw &
Wiiliams on Wenatchee avenue.

T. A. Davies, formerly manager of

the Columbia & Okanogan Steamboat
company and one of the most high-
ly esteemed gentlemen who ever re-
sided in this community, came over
from Seattle, where he is now locat-
ed, yesterday to look after some of
his business interests here.

Regular meeting of the Modern
Woodmen of America Wednesday
evening at 7:30 sharp, after which
the ladies' auxiliery will organize at

Bower hall.
J. Lynberner returned to Wenat-

chee today after an absence of near-
ly a year and a half. Mr. Lynberner

was employed on the Republic when
here before as linotype man. He has
been in Walla Walla since leaving

here, and while he likes the Walla

Walla country and the city of that
name his interests are here and he
has returned to look after them.

Mrs. Maud Howard, deputy for the
Royal Neighbors of America in the
Everett district, will institute a camp
in Wenatchee Wednesday evening al
Bower hall. All Royal Neighbors in
this city are invited to attend and as-
sist in theo rganization.

S. Schwartz was taken in custody
yesterday afternoon to be examined
for his sanity. He was given a hear-
ing today before Court Commissioner
Ernst, and was discharged as no cvi-

\u25a0 dence sufficient to prove him unbal-
anced was introduced.

H. H. Tidd, veteran of the Civil
War ando bon vivant, a visitor in
our midst, soaked himself with the
"spirits of the West" yesterday and
went on parade. In the fullness of
time he acquired a bad list to port,

Carpenters Attention.
Wenatchee, Apr. 1, 1907.

and hove to in front of the residence
of I. W. Reeves. He anchored there
somewhat noisily, and refused to
move on when requested to do so.
Just as the situation was becoming

acute Sheriff Webb, Wenatchee pa-
tron saint, happened along?as he
always does when needed, and in-
vited the jubilant Tidd for a stroll.
They called on Judge Palmer later,

and at his suggestion the tight Mr.
Tidd contributed $22.60 to the cof-
fers of Wenatchee.

On being searched by the sheriff, a
small revolver and a Quincy bank de-
posit slip for $200 were found on
Tidd's person. Judge Palmer is him-
self a veteran of the civil war, and
regretted very much that it became
his painful duty to impose a fine up-
on a fellow veteran.

Notice.
If the person who took a pamph-

let entitled "Mineralizing Roads,"
from the table of the county com-
missioners in the court house, will
return it immediately will confer a
great facor. c-4-3

Carpenter's Union No. 569 is now
completely organized and the eight
hour scale will take effect immed-
iately?wages $3.50.

On May 1 the scale will be 50c per
hour.

By order, E. D. UTTER,
Recording Secretary.

WANTED?A competent mill-hand;
a flour packer preferred. Inquire at
the Wenatchee Milling company, tf

OrsctoriceJ
Contest
Students of the Wenatchee High School

will contest for honors of the platform

Friday Night
APRIL sth
a.t Eight o'clock

Wenatchee Theatre

The winner of the contest will repre-

sent Wenatchee at the Inter-Scholastic

Contests at Seattle and Pullman

Tickets 25, 35, 50c


